
SVLVA HERE AND

^3) Jofin Parris, Jr.)
ViMi'liei- glorious Thanksgiving; haa

j..,a into oblivion. As usual «nr-

t.rviliinsr wa« qniet. We were blew-
t(l ideal weather for Thanks-

lu- are certainly thankful to
,l;.|.,--«ii«l in" ^ohdetful a

i». \* u.

., -.u to see young' and old
v,.jtln'ir heads off at a footbaH

Tint's just what you would
1°,,, -,vit i I you hud been at the
v i i. SylVii High game. Memories
,,i ,) %» gom- by came back to many

, ii Millie time played on the
There were many who wish-

....i; I!ic\ could have once morej1.the garb of the gridstar aud|
. 11 11 the plays that once were j

,, i. :«jiliar to them.I

i.uuh this column the Sylvaj
IVotoall squad wishes to thank

ijf: ...!>!... <>1 Syl\ii for their ample!
I thi"HiiJiiHit (he football sea-|

u .Ua\or of our town was in-|
w<,,: i!t tn a banquet Thanksgiving;

¦-Ii:- made a speech! From
v. !i.: ilu- .Mayor said he had a pretty j
.:.i.Mi :ii'ic. j

.ain! We are certainly glad;
i .iv ways than one for it. It

jiMui'! a< i I wl* were goiug to be1
withi'ii' water. The town supply was'
««tiin-i l",v- !

i

I lir sheriff's department keeps,
ilmp.' i u ~ 'u a still every day or so.

Krom tli1 many stills that have been

ciptmtil it looks as if the making
..i v.hi*l»'.> will soon go on the rocks.

_____ JI
.Vi iii'i''¦ '1' of eighteen years ago I

in. lit in* '.>'*' ;,s 1 «as glancing!
tiin-idi f K'P^ineiit to The Jack-I
^on County loiirnal of 7913, entitled i

-\ \ die MtiVj'liv Division.'' A well (
an dropped off a j

Si (filler VI .Hirer train at the Sylva
x atiou. //'. T'msrtctt'd his business)
ami hiriw.: ;. little leisure time on'
/1- /1.1111I-. 't liei-itled to look the town

v:\- :t lie had finished his round
rhcard talking softly to

> tivirl

himself:
"Vi'-!, sir, it's Sylva for MIN'K.

"

v..i- lieiv lb roe years ago and I'm
here now; but it ain't the same town.)
fhi'ic's a different feeling in the!
;iir -ffius like, and I iloH't believe!
there's another such bunch of livp^
wires anywhere else on the Murphy j

liiVHi'-n .is these men here!
The gentleman raved on about our;

t.»\u and as lie closed his oratory;
he u as airain heard to say: '"Sylva
.ertainly does look good to me.''
What if that »eiitlcman could seo

i.iir t.iwu today. It has grown into!

» pity since the complementary gen-1
tleiinu saw it. It takes other people j
tn redly appreciate the things which
:m> clo>,' to us.

t'

TRUSTEE'S SALE

\ut i-i- in hereby given that under
the pouer of sale given in a deed of
trust exe- ited by G. D. Hooper to

Cyrus If. Nicholson, Trustee, dated
tho Vih (t.iy of February, 1927, and
recorded !;i Book 101 on page 93 of
l>mk i.| 'l nisi o t' Jackson County,
North Carolina, default having been
nutilo in the payment of the the debt
swilled hereby, and the holder of
"aid debt having demanded that the

Acid
stomach

CXCESS acid is the common cam© oI
digestion. It results in pain and sour-
less about two hours aftej eating. The¦luick corrective is an alkali which will
Neutralize acid. The best correctivs
ls Phillips Milk of Magnesia. It has
remained standard with physicians in
the 50 years since its invention.
One spoonful of Phillips Milk of Mag-nesia neutralizes instantly many tunes

[ll volume in acid. It is harmless ana
a*teles$ ;intj actjon js quick. You will
"ever rely en crude methods ono* yo®
j^rn b'W quickly this method acts,
lease l^i it show you.now.
He

Chemical Company and it*P^Charles H. Phillips sines 1875.

radersigued Trustee exercise said
pawer of Rale and sell the property
thereby conveyed, as provided in said
deed of trust. Therefore, on Moaday,
December" 21'-r, at 12 o'clock/n"do«i*t
the Court lion90 Door, Jackson Conu-
ty, North Carolina, the undersigned
wili offer for sale and soil to
highest bidder for cash that^eertani;
parcel of laud in Cidlowhee-^gwtfBiHpi
:vackiin Cottirty," bounded and ~3ev
scribed fully .-jg a dead from KuciijB
Bryson and wife, - DoWas Ikygon to-
said O. 1). Hooper, dated Januaryttj;
1890, and duly recorded in the off ce-

of Kegister of Deeds for Jackson
County, N. C., in Book R, No. 18 at
page 512, to which reference is here¬
by made for a complete description
and made the description of the with?
in IKed of Tru.it.
The sa'-e- wili be made after de-'

fauk in payment of the indebtedness
secured by the above doeil of trust,
whereby tin. power of sale contained
therein.has become operative

Thif (ho 17 day of November, 1931
Cyrus IT. Nicholson, Trustee.
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TRUSTEE S SALE j
Not ce is hereby given that under!

the jlower of sale given in a Deed of'
Trust executed by E. J. Bryson and.
wife, Mabel Bryson, to F. E. Alley, |
Jr., Trustee lor Tuckaseegee Bank.j
dated the 30th day of September, 1923
and recorded in Book 8? on page 571

, .'
...

¦ [ .7":-.I of the Records in the Ilegifcl< v,4-i
Deeds office i'-vf Jackson Couniy, ,N, j
C, default .having been loatfe in the i;

; payjaeutof the dehtfsecuired thereby, |.
.and the holder of said debt hodn'^dfej
Winded i hat the undersigned Trustee*}
^cxer^pe said power of sale and sell'

|the property thereby conyayed, us projprided* in said deed of trnst. Therefore,.
roft Monday, Dec. 27st, 1931, at 12 o'- i
eloek nccn, at the Court House Door, j
Jackson County, N. C., the und^ws'pi' j
ed iiiil offer for sale and sell to the i

/ . ft- I

; highest bidder for cash 'hat lot or pas/
eel of land with the improvenwntry
:thereon, lying and being in Culhowheif-
Township, Jackson County, known as
the II. C. Brvson store buiiding prop¬
erty, and beginning on a white oak
on the bank of the branch, corner of r

fthe church lot and corner of tho;
. school property, and runs south C11
'degrees west, 24 pole.s to a stake: *

thence nor4h 36 decrees east .'..ft po'cs f
to p. stake and black oak at wire!
fence; theno.c nwh 3."{ decrees 3<iJ'
,min. west .",8 poles to a stake in tb<-»
branch at milrojd switch; then."? nj>
[and with said branch, as it meander:-,
to the beginning, containing one acre

more or less.
This sa'e will bp made after default I

.in payment of tho ihdebtcdnes.-. y j
cured by the above Herd <»f trust
whereby tiie power of sale contained1
therein has become operative.

This the 7th day of November, 1031 j
F. E. Allev, Jr., Trustee.
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I ; . A Cartload of Mrine Potatoes for the President

¦ ¦¦ ¦

'Way Down East they still use the slow, patient ox for jobs that call (or heavy hauling. Maine's grea
money crop is potatoes So Lenville Hawkes of Cumberland Center loaded 40 bushels 4>f spuds into this lt>
year-old ox-cart, yoked up his team of white-faced Hereford steers, and started to take the load to Washing*"
as a gift from Governor Gardiner to President Hoover. City folks who had never seen an ox-team crowdt
around the rig as it was photographed in Timet Square, New York, and wondared what th« long goad in tfi.
driver's hand was for.
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never parched3 never toasted

are
C .

.

/.

y.» probably know that heat is used in benefits of heat treatments and still avoid-
the treatment of all cigarette tobaccos. ing ever parching or toasting.
But you know too that excessive heat With every assurance we tell you, Camels

.i ..i i- .

M are truly fresh. They're made fresh. not
can destroy freshness and fragrance. i i i , , ,parched or toasted.and then they're keptThat's why there could be no truly fresh fre8h in the Camel Humidor Pack.
cigarette except for scientifically developed If you wish to know why the 8willg to
methods of applying heat. Camels is nationwide and steadily growing

Reynolds is proud of having discovered . switch to them for just one day. then
and perfected methods for getting the leave them, if you can.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY
Winston-Salem, N. C.

.)
* t"*>

Made FRESH . Kept FBESH

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company's
Coast-to^oast Radio Programs

CAMEL QUARTER HOUR, Morton Downey, Tony Wong, and
Camel Orchestra, direction Jacques Renard, every night
except Sunday, Colombia Broadcasting System
niNCE ALBERT QUARTER HOUR, Alice Joy, "Old Hunch."
and Prince Albert Orchestra, direction Paul Van Loan,
every night except Sunday, N. B. C. Red Network

See radio page of local newspaper for time

Don't remove the moisture-proof wrapping from
your package of Camels after you open it. The
Camel Humidor Pack is protection against sweat,
dust and germs. In offices and homes, even in
the dry atmosphere of artificial heat, the Camel
Humidor Pack delivers fresh Camels and keeps
them right until the last one has been smokrd

.fUU.ll.


